
Elena Teslova   

MOSCOW - A total of 345 
people were detained during 

anti-government protests in 
Minsk, the Belarusian capital on 
Sunday, the country’s Interior 
Ministry said on Monday.

The demonstrators marched in 
the streets, burnt automobile 
tires, and made false calls about 
barring railroads...

Ruslan Rehimov   

BAKU - Retired 
Azerbaijani Major 
Chingiz Gehremanov 
and his son joined the 
their country’s army 
in its operation against 
occupying Armenian 
forces in the Nagorno-
Karabakh region to 
liberate the village 

where he was born.
Having also fought 
Armenian forces in 
the previous war in the 
1990s, Gehremanov 
played an active role 
in liberating villages in 
Lachin, which they had 
to leave 27 years ago. 
He mustered 25 fellow 
soldiers, as well as his 
son, from...

Sarp Ozer   

  
ANKARA - A German 
frigate serving under 
a Greek-commanded 
EU naval mission 
conducted an hours-
long and illegal search 
early on Monday on 
a Turkish cargo ship 
carrying humanitarian 
supplies in the Eastern 
Mediterranean Sea to 
war-torn Libya.
In what security sources 
have described as 
“unlawful...

Tezcan Ekizler and Haydar Toprakci   

IZMIR - Foreign 
students in Turkey 

volunteered for the 
Turkish Red Crescent 
to help the victims of a 
powerful...

Abdelraouf Arnaout   

JERUSALEM - Israeli 
media alleged Monday 
that Prime Minister 

Benjamin Netanyahu 
traveled with US 
Secretary of State 
Mike Pompeo to Saudi 
Arabia...

Ovunc Kutlu   

ANKARA - US 
President-elect Joe 
Biden is expected 
to nominate Antony 
Blinken as secretary 
of state in his Cabinet, 
according to reports. 
Biden’s White 
House Chief of Staff 

Ron Klain said the 
president-elect will 
start revealing more 
members in his Cabinet 
on Tuesday with 
Blinken, 58, as one of 
the first names to come 
out, CNN said in a 
report.
While Biden was the 
vice-president...
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German ship under Operation Irini finds no contraband on Turkish vessel in East Med, 
Turkey to take action in int’l bodies

345 detained during anti-government protests

Biden to nominate Antony Blinken as state secretary

‘Netanyahu secretly visits 
Saudi crown prince’

Foreign students volunteer 
to aid quake victims

Father, son liberate village 
from Armenian occupation

Greek-led EU mission 
illegally searches Turkish ship

Orhun Ene signs to head Turkish 
national B-Ball team

Turkey welcomes 11.2M foreign 
tourists in 10 months

Turkey: No side effects from local 
COVID-19 vaccine
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